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Abstract 

The regional forest agreement process, as outlined in the National Forest Policy 

Statement, offers a consultative process whereby Australian governments can reach 

agreement on the long-term management and use of forests in a particular region. 

This process will include comprehensive regional assessments to evaluate the 

environmental, heritage+ social and economic impacts of alternate forest uses. These 

assessments will assist policy makers to answer questions relating to trade-offs 

between often competing fore<;t uses, industry development options and changes to 

forest product markets. 

ABARE is developing a regional linear programming model of production forestry, 

incorporating the variables and relationships of an operating forest system. This 

model· FORUM (Forest Resource Use Model)- can be used to simulate the complex 

interactions between regional forest resources, wood based forest industries and final 

product markets using spatially dissaggregated data. FORUM may be used to .provide 

decision makers with infonnation on the regional impacts of proposed resource use or 

industry development options, including spatial analysis of proposed resource use 

options on the commercial value of forests and the net returns to the wood based 

industries. 

In order to demonstrate the use of FORUM, a stylised ¢ase study ofthe forest.product 

industries of the Bathurst region of New South Wales was chosen. This region has 

been assessed previously by ABARE and provides a good ex~ple of a forest region 

where the data are readily available to assess the validity of the model. The anal,ysis 

focuses on the economic implications of poliqy or:proposed· r¢source use chan~e$, 

including a change in the wood resource •base; lndustry'Stl1.lcture and a. shift in· wodd 
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prices for forest products. This ptlper contains n discussion .oft he developt·nent of' the 

tn<)deHing frt\mework and outlines some alternative approaches to its further 

de! vel opment. 



Introduction 

Austntlia has around 40 million hectares of native forests with less that\ three per cent 
of these being plantation forests. About 30 riliJHon hectares are publicly owned and 
managed on a sustainable basis by State governments for the Allstndian community. 
(AI3ARE L995). Since the late t960s there has been. a rise in broad based commuoity 
sentiment for nature conservation with the use and management of Australia's public 

native forests receiving pa11icuJar atttdltion. 

Thtec aspects of Australia's nl1tive f<)rcsts have drawn particular public attention; the 

impacts of wood production on t1ld:"growth forests, wilderness values and the issue of 
whether there are adequate and representative samples of all major forest ecosystems 
in conservation reserves. The conflict over the allocation of public forest resources 
between competing ttscs alst:"> inchtdcs concerns over the adequacy of the decision 

making ptoccss to determine the socially optimal level and pattern of forest use 
(Industry Commission 1993 ). As a result, forests have bccil the subject ofintense 
examination by governments. community groups. forest managers and the scientific 

community. From this, the integration of economic and conservation goals within a 

decision r1mking fra111ework based on the principle of ecologically sustainable forest 

use has become a priQrity (Commonwealth of Australia 1991). 

The dcvcloinncnt of forest policy 

State and Territory govemmcnts arc primarUy responsible for forest management and 

land use decisions in Australia. The Commonwealth .government is responsible for 
meeting various international and domestic obligations relating to forests and forest 
product trade. A range of policy requirements relating to the National Forest Policy 

Statement (NFPS 1992) and the Inter govemmcntal Agreement on the Environment 
(IGAE) have added further to the development of Australian forest policy. These 
requirements are described in the Commonwealth. ,Regional Forest Agreement 
position paper(Commonwcalth ofAusttalia l995a). 

Past criticism of the processes under which forest land use decisions are ma<le llfl$, led 
to the joint. Commonwealth and State governments' decision to develop R¢~ional 

Forest Agreements. This process involves the Commonwealth t,tndStates entt,!ring.into 
an asscssn1ent and agreement on the use of forests within a specifiett region. The 

primary basis for the negotiation of Regional Fotcst · Agr~emetlts will be a 



c<)rnpn1hcnsivc nssc;:,~sment <)f the environmental, heritnge, CC(1tlt.lmie ~n<.l ~oclttl.vntucs 

of n specific region. 

The Regional Forest Agrecrntmt r~rocess wiU generute rt sisnifionnt demand for 
informntion rcltucd tt) the long term t~conomic internctJoats. between (()r'¢$tteiiOQrcc 

o:;e, f<,retn indu$try sr.ruct~rre ttnd forest. J1toduct market~. 1~1ds inf<lrtnMltJn wUJ b¢ 
needed tO jtnswer p()lloy (Jtlcst!ons tolming to the ceonomlc costs :md bc.mcfhs of n 
range of pQssible ft.)rest usc nnd industry dcvel~1pmcnt ctpti(1t\S for the fe>rest region. 

AUARf! has primnry responsibility whhltt the Commonwealth ftlr eoHe<Hing Uds 
iofornuuion nnd t.Htdcrt~lldnl; nccc!lsnry cCOtH)flli(; mmlysts (Conmu)J1Wt):th.h of 

Austrnlht 19(;).5b). 

I*'()U.t1M- A n1odcJHng franmwork 

AlJARl! has bc:c~n dcvdopinu nn ccont:nnic IItOdc,f .. flORUM {.F'cm.!$f. Rcsouteo: Use 
Model) ~ to sirnulnte the rcsoutcc usc nctivhic.!) hw,Jlved tuHl the ecmmnlie pdnciplcs 
rcc}t.dred f<)t 1hc analysis of f()r~st U$C nnd industry dcveJnpm<~m opti.OtlS. h is imendcd 
to assist in meeting the onulydcnl rl.'!(luircrrtet1ts to nnswer policy questlons thm nre 

Hkcty (0 cvolvt~ ()U( of the. devchlprnc:;rH elf a ncg:iOUill Pnresl Al~teetUctn. The 
mndcHing frontc~work is designed 10 Hnk the tt!Qi<mnl ft:>rGStcS with W-Ot)d bm~cd 

industric.s and nssnc.intcd forust Jlt'oduct rn:arkct~. ~rhe tnodells bns.ed on tlf.littlial 

benefik.cost frttmcwork and r.'<~prcsents the ccon<)lllie und lnsdhHiomtl (¢:tWt<ts dwt 
dct<:r·mitu:; rnonngernent deciskms w.ithin t• given policy frnnmw<>rk f<>r tho for~,st 
indttstry. It cnn be used h) ex1mlhlt.' rlH: potenti:ll Jmpnct of PlHmges ln rn:ulogem.~nt, 
prices or co~ts on both th~ J>f<)fitabili.ty nud st.nJeture or the fotcsJ todustty. ~rhe nm.dul 
doc$ nof explicitly htc.orpm·ute rwo mntk.ct v;duc.s, ot nny v:tl.ucs ttssoalM~d with 
altern.nte htnd use options such us s~gdcuhure. Jlowe:.ver, the 1nmJel .Q.An pf~)VidO: 

inrc)rmntion on the vnl\Hitioo <)f' f<)rcst hmd use for the wood btiSed industrt~s un<f 
hence the opportunity costs <)f ufterunHve f<:m~st uses such ilt\ fore;:;(: CtltlSerVtHh:ln nnd 

recre~•tion (Neck:, Srcphens tUHI Htms:trd J !>OS). 

'f'he stn1cwre of lh¢. modet is shown in figure A, }f~hetc Me ~~ ·tlUtHbcr or dl:ulnct 
componetus .... nnwr~•l (the rm·csr retwurae). htstitut'kttutl Om•n:u,;<;mcm.) mHJ cC<lH(>mirJ 
(revenue nod cost strucwro of mllls smd mntketsh Together thes¢ ~Onl)l(J.Oeot.s crJ;d>le 
the m<><lel user to ~st.i nu.tt.e the rc:s<mrc~ rHHl econumte tltttcorll¢$ f<:H·":d1~ (()r~st: hHlostcy 
under different flltUHtg~ntetn .S{r;tt.cgic(), 'flh~ JJl(Jdc;l:•e$Cft}l(llCS U'$¢f Q( comt't~J"tltf~f.W~S: 
thm ma~ imises 'he tetum U) lJl(~ forest• ~tll>Jcet :Jo Jt $e.l~)r·consH:rilJHs" .It) Jltls.:nvU.Yt dl«;i 
r)lQdel wns.osed•t(> cstitnt•te thQ lc:¥vcl (jf (ore$tl1~•rv~.stcd, ·•h~'J&v~.J~ of'.<)~).t,pu~:ft~>W. ~;~§tt 
milt, ~~nd the q utmt ity ·or c~eh produ<tt: snJd ·tit c~•ch nmrket Jn~ otdc:r: UtJt1it~:hnl$¢;tt~foms 
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to t~r<lwcrs giv~n ·lt.lG J~f'cvnHhlg tt~sourc.t~ ••voBrtbililY 'md \lt)rt~tt'~\hHJi tn~J1<~lHed by 'the. 
nsg,nucd. imhJsu·y gh'tictnro mut mh.tmgcm~t.1t~ 

'. r '.·,. \. : • • 1 •• ~ P • 

' ' 

~hmtnfrinlJto 
,yW/11 fnnr."ll't~d 

lt()(ftJ 

fi,Jt1ovmy 
I'IJIP 

l VM~bld COlli• 
lutiVtUflfil/h UIJ 

ViUflWIO ttOtift;:; (Jfof)offt1flfg* 
tron¥Jptut 

Tho k.cy tncthod~ tuH.td Jn lho dovelornoctH {11~ 11QJUJM. mye .dlscouiH«ld tmsh .Ot)W 

nnt•lysl$, mgidnul t:tdciug nnd llncm:·()W~ft~rmuing. Gtmhblntog U.lQ~o Hlnth•'.zdil nJlow8 n 
rc$ldw\l. VJHuc f{:lr ;t fbr·c~t u:J· be ctltttbHtlhcd wbtch :rg.(Jcct~· the mnxh1mtu ·POteoliJd 
return lt1 the t·m·~st own.cr subjc(U. to f.W(>a~sshtgA;mst.if, ~mdJ>todufJtJ.?dcorcgbt1oth Jlot :) 
glV(ltl t'c50tu'Co lm~c~ tm.hwlt'y cnU £{tf'Oct\H'e• tiW.J 'Jt'UUk:4tmnlt1t:~k~ lt)g~ ( •. fq OltO(llUcd tt:1 
J)rtH~esntus a~(}( Or's <Hllhu tmsJs. of: flt9 hlgHest: tt:csHfmO: votuc mutt the l~onsn••tnttf (}f 
IU't?O'estdn& Q-tt(>tlt,Jty tH~ thf} t:o.~Ot!tO¢ bH~Q. yl()ld: nr~ ttHU)Jl~ll <Neck~, S.(Uj)lhli'\N· and 
lbm:mrd .f!}9;5)~ ltt,lhls wuy~ ·th~ ll\>\v:oftus<n.tr.~.Q$:frtU1t'·f•llQfd(tUvQ:·t•r~1Uf,to:l't®ij~~tuft 



industries can be identified over tlme. \Vhen the returns ftotn these. flows· ·ate 
calculated in each time period .and discounted :over time, a maxhnum pet 'present 
value for the coromercinl use ofthe forest is obtained (in .terms of using the ifor¢~t 't¢ 

produce wood ptoducts). Tbe commercial return to thefotestowner.wiU varywiththe 

costs and prices associated with alternative resource and industcy options ¢xamined~ 

The ability to spatially represent the allocation ·Of wood re~,ources is likely to be 

critical to economic analysis with the comprehensive regional assessmen~ proces.s. 
Spatial analysis will enable the determination of which regions face the greatest 
impacts of any changes to wood resources, marlcet conditions or industry structure. 
FORUM is structured so that wood flows can be traced from fores~ to rniU to ·market. 

In this case study the objective was to .maximise the annual land rent to the forest 
owner for the regi.on. The annual value of land rent is folly defined in the appendix. It 

is a measure of revenue less all costs (including transport, mill processing, harvesting; 
and forest management costs). The model determines which wood Dow path is most 
profitable on the basis of the land rent per unit of input. The per unit land rent iS an 
estimate of the value of the wood on the stump (and is derived in the appendix) and 

represents the implicit price that would be received by the grower for the sale Qf tbe 

standing wood resource (Stephens et al, 1993). A different per unit land Tent is 

obtained for alternative wood flows associated with each scenado. The model 

allocates logs to the wood flow path in each scenario that has the highest pet unit land 

rent.. 

Althopgh land rent to the forest owner is maximised in the model, it is not ncc.es$arHy 
an· indication of the profit to be made by any individual or group of individttals at any 
stage of the forest to mill to market process. Instead it represents the tot1U :poteJ}thtl 
rent created throughout. the growing, proqessing and marketing. chain. Profit 'is 
maximised at each stage of the chain and competition between participants ensures 
that only the underlying land rent in the system is obtained~ The maximum amount 
inves.tors could pay for available land for .plantation development in. p~rfe¢tly 

competitive forest product, markets is equivalentto the net pres(!nt value ofl~nd ,rent 

This is because an the revenue in excess of costs for harvesting, transporting, 

processing and marketing is assumed to accrue to :the plantation investor (S~ephens et 
al l99.3). The study is based on a planning horizon of ~hlrty fiv~ years, which 

corresponds wittl a plantation rotation overtbis.period. The l'let pr~$ent value.of'Ute 
resource is .pbtain¢d by discounting ,the annual land rent overtbe:pla11tatip,rtro.~ation of 

thirty five y~~s. 
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A key objc~ctivQ ht urHICf'toldH!} this case study wus co cterhlh1Strt~tf,l the pot~mtitH us~~s 
or FOlUJM (()(tho C(JUlJ)fchan.sivc rcgi(Jt.Hll tlSSCSSUl¢Jlt flJ'()(!ess~ ~rhe model idcrUifles 
l.ho .economic inJJ.H\CtS fmm proposed J.WUcy or r·~sourcc u~u CIHtngcs Oil(\ reuh:mol 
bm;is. The uaso swdy tms nlso aii(>Wcd •m OJ}JH>r1tmity l<.) vttHdut.c the nJt)dcl·usi'll! (,httll 

from the UtHinH~st phuHntlon roiJiOn. iJ~ho tnodu.l rc.suhs Me Vl~llduted agui.nst the 
J:csuH.s fhliU t.h.I.SJH'(~vious AUAHJ~ study Qf t.hc Ualhm':H tQgiou or Now South Wnlcs 
(Stephens, llansurd und J)con l99:\). 

Ucr.w:wtc<;1 

Th~~ HHOJUJ'St region is o typic:al cxnmpltt of the nH•J(U' .~(>ftW()Q(.l plnrHhliUn 

dcwclopnHHH \.mdcrtnkcn hy SIJlt(! ChJVCt'lliHC:tllH dttring t.hc t960s ''*' J 970s. rhe 
phnHntion ,-osourt•<,• in the r"~giun h. · .. gcly beon <~st.nhllshcd hy thu N~w Suuth \Vntcs 

CiovcnJHlt:tJH, ult.ltcH.tlth lh£~ HJ'(!:JI of privntcJy owned plantations i~ in~rcnsiug. SoftWm)d 

pJnutmJons \.vert nrst phu\l(;~d in 1920 ond rouHr1c phtntlnu hos aonlhmcd mmuoliy. 
Annual plnndnns wen; hitn·c•}Sct.l in the 1960's und 1970's lnrgcly in rcspoJiSC 'o 
Conunmtwcnlth uovcfnm<.mt nsslstnnco \HH.Icr the Softwood Fort:M·try Agt·cameizf Aats. 
The do•nhtnnt pltuHntion species is P. rtuliolltt <)CCupylng 99 f)t!r cent of the totnl 6() 
900 )lcctnrc~ t)f pubUcly owned plnntution nrcn. 1\ppl'Ox:imntely l8 000 h'tc.ttH·cs of 

privmaly <>wncd phmltuiunt:i ulso ~.~x:isl in the Jtr'onf the mnjnrily l)f those mmntgcd by 
ftH·estry invcstrncnr Qc.unpnnlcs. Th'~ nvcrago gr()wth rntcs ft>r c~i~HHg fot~~~ 
nwnogcmcnt anuts were bttsed m• Um Ht:HhtH'$t tvftuHlg(~mcnt JlJnn, nnd v.;iricd betWc<m 

Q nnd t u cubic metres per h~~<.Hm·e pet yent {P<>rustry C<HumiRsion of NSW l987)~ 'l'hc 
nveruge ylcfd cnl<mlated from Utis wns ~•ssurucd to be un uniform sutlt.ninnbic MHlUnl 

hnrvcst for cnch fort!St nren. 

lrulustry 
1'he Bathurst rugimt pruscmly SUflJ'Clrts a concentmtJon of rtsS()<,dt.U.!d forest processiug 
industries including u number (jf wc:H)d processing fRciiHics gettrcd to proc~fiS 
softwo•Jd 1HlWh:11!S l.tni.lptttplogs. As the mnjority of the phmttHi<m r¢S<)Urc¢ ts t1Wned 
ftnd nHuu,gcd by the Swto f:t()rcst:; of New South Wr•lcth tho forc!lt pr<locssb•g 
indUSlrics h;tve ll(){ bc.cn dircct.ly lillkcd With tHe development of the pJnntudoH 
rcS()Utth~. Most of the tog$ urc prc,ecsse<J in the region by diNe mills, ptoduchl(t 
tncdimn density fibrcbollttf, J>~•rtiolclH>~tnl und suwtubJ1~r. These ttJill:i 't1dU$c urm.md 
690 000 cubic Jnctrcs c)fllfnntnti()n snwlog f\Od ptiff}f<;>IJ ~r yc~\r(St~t>b¢n$,e~t!ll993)'• 
fh'()dttcts tronlthcsc mHJs urc usunUy ttnnspOt1ctFby r<>ttd lO $ydhey l(fb'C SOitt·Jrr:Qnhf 
nmrkcts or c~J'(lrtcd t() other .,uMkct.s Qutsidc N~w So\HIJ· ·W~Ics. 
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For the purposes of this study, the potcnth\1 use of the regions fotests 'by new 
'grccnfields' mills is cx~unincd, which includes the processing of sawlqgs ,ioto 
snwntimber and pulplogs into either particleboard~ medium den~Uy fibJ~eboard or 
newsprint. Estimated mill capacities and resour¢e reql•ircments fpr each of the 
'greenfield' processing mills nrc pres~mtc~ in table J. Procesliing options were bns¢d 
on new rather tlnm existing mills us d(.lta were available for the new mills, 

Table 1: M m CllJlltcitics .for p<»ssibfc proce~sh~g .mm~ in the Undmrst rc~ion 

Processing mill 

l'»tmiclcho«tnl 
Medium density fibrehoard (MI)F) 
Nc.wsprinr 

SnwnHmbcr 

Mill ()l)lp.ut Mill resource rcquircm¢nt 
(cubic mctrc~/JOnnes per (cnbicmr.;rrcs h?~ pet 

year) yeur) 

17intll product 
90 0()0 

JOOOOO 
220000 

260 (){)() 

PqJplogs 
139500 
J&SOOO 
SOt 600 
Sawlogs 
637 000 

As in Stephens et ~lL 1993, these processing options are b~•scd on internationally 
.competitive scale W<>od processing facilities ft),r products that could be processed 
within the region. The cost of capital, operating and majntenancc costs over the llfe of 
a mill is expressed ns an ~weragc cost per unit of throughput at full G.apacity. 

Economics of scnlc arc not considered, so thtn any increase in unit cos~~ \Vh(m mills 
are operating at. less Own full capttcity is not considered. Further research to develop 
cost functions. dependent. on the level of mill output. will be required, and is likely to 

be a major dttta input in the comprehensive regional nssessmc.nt proce:js. 

/ntenmtional compt!titiveness 
lt is assumed that Austr~lia'~ .international competitiveness in the forestry sector is 
represented by the small country tradeable good model (Stephens, H~nsar~ rmd, l)ean, 
1993). In this model it is assumed that A!lstralia is a country with no 'intluenqe on 
import and export prices for fore:;t products. If A:ustr,tdia is an ¢ft1cient smttlltrt!ding 
country, then import and Qxport parity prices for proce~scd f<>r~st products will 
largely determine domestic price~. production, c<.msumptiPn andtrnde. 

The adoption oft.hc small col-tntry J1lod~Lalso mcuns thntcham~es to tlJ¢ pnltl\Ictiorl of 
forest products within ·a· region will po~ intluence forest: produc~ :prices in·r~~iQ(l~l, or 
itllemadomtl: marl;ets. All producers of fQfe$( produ¢~$ 'ill a regi9n nre 9:iSurtted:;to. be 
price tak~fl) ~nc:l all changes to ffii\rJtet pticesare,;t.res~JJ~ 9f~X.Qgeq()l)s .. jl)fJ\le(lC~$. 
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1\1odel scen~ttios 

Simulation~f 

As discussed above, the ev~•hluth:m of the B1ltborst re8ion .using FORUM js b~11>~d on 
cost nl1d price data used in Stcphc s ct. ~•1. (1993). However. the FORUM model. .a)So 

includes spatially diftcrct1tiated datu on the fores( resource, which is divided into 
forest management areas. Bach forest mnnagemcnt area hns a distin~tive se~ of yield 
and tronsport cost dHta, depending orl site prodocUvity und the geogntphic lP<H\tioll t>f 

el'tch management urea with respect to processing mills. Growth data for forest 
management areas are based on the Bnthurst rnanQgem(mt plan ~votcstcy Ctm1mission 
of New SotJth W~tlcs 1987), whereas Stephens et nL { 1993) used/the regkmal a:ven1ge. 
Par transport costs fram forest to mill, additional dutu on dist~nce to ruiH wcte 

obtained from the Bathurst management plan :tnd were J~scd in the transport (!O$l 

function cstirnatcd by Stephens ct al. (1993). AIJ data used arc li.tlt¢d itl the appendi~~ 

An annual model of the forest region wus constructed composing seventec.n forest 
areas, three processing mills ~md a final product market. l'rhe (htee processing mills 
produce one product cnch, S'\wnlimber, pitrtioleboarcJ and medium density fibreboArd 

(MDF) respectively. The prodttct market was assumed to be located in Sydney. It was 
~1ss~•mcd that t.herc wos no temporal variation in resource availability or industry 

structure. 

The study region represents ;l subsection of the forest rcsoun.1.cs covered under the 

Bathurst nroa management plan. The current supply of W(JOd from the art}~ studied is 
around 521 000 cubic metres of saw logs and 253 000 cubic metres ofpolplpgs ;! y¢At~ 
This iij significantly less than the potcntialtotul annmll yield from tbe entire :B;tthurst 
management area of 900 000 cubic metres <>f saw log and 439 000 cubic metres Qf 

pulplog (Stephens et al 1993). The total wood supply is less tban that currently 
Cistirnated for the region as a whole as the G~•se study region only inclutles ptibUc 
plantad<.m areas for which location and yield data were available. The r;~udi¢4tegiQn 
does not include privcttc plantations which occupy approx.hnately IS 000 ha. ~AJfio, the 

woocl supply is hased on tesource d~ta from 1987 <Fores~ry Commission ilf New 
South Wal¢s 1987), and it is likely thatplantingrates forpobHP ph•ntatioQs have ~ince, 

increased. As a c;on~cqucoce, the shnulnUon results from this at141ysis m~y ,qOJy 
dcmonstntte a part of the tot~l return that may be ~ained 'from the te$<JUfce ot;tb~ 

entire 13athurst management nre~. 
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To H tust.ratc the type of urt&lysis thnt c~n be undea~keo tt$ing .EO RUM!. five scc•H•tiQS 
were developed. The sce.nnrh.)S 9l\n be chlMiificd intolhrce bm;td>aat¢$9ri¢.~l cban$~$ 
in industry~ ·the ·wood re$oume Mld mtwket condWon$. 1~hc ~t$SumpUQn~ of each 
scenario nrc de&cribed in Utblc. 2. Scenario A is the bt1se cnse, whi~h is rn9$t $tmi1Llt H"> 

the cun·e11t ft.)r~st prc,>ecssiQg situntlon in the regiQll. 

Clumges in iodttstry st:ruohn·c were exnmincd in two scenorios. In sccnnrio It A 
llt!W$pdnt mill loo.nted within the J3rathurst region wus ndded to examine Ute impAct of 
altcrnntJve .industry d(Wt}lopmcnt on the nllocnti~)!l of wood to mills, 

The distincti<m between nn existing mill und n new mill is ttn impoJtnnt CQl11ponent of 
;my economic nnalysis ()f industry structure within comprehensive rcgtonnt 
assessments. 'T'he copitnl cost ofnc.w mills represents a signif1c;mt cor1wonent oftohd 
costs. llowcvcr Jhc cnpHnl cost of nn existing mill will largely be sunR, with the 
salvage value of mill capital rcprcscntinu rm t)pporntnity cost. To examine Jhc 

difference tlutt capitnt costs craatc betwt~en the proHtnbility or an existing mlllund a 

new mill. the pntticleb<)Md mill was ;\ssmned to be prc .. existing rather than new h1 

sccnnrio. C. The processing cost per unit was reduced to reflect 4 zero capltnl cost, 
indicnting the mill hns no snlv~\gc v:\lue, It wus assumed thnt there were no higher 

costs with potentially less efficient processing methods of t\n older milL 

The impacts of n change in mtlrkct C()ndhions was cxmnined, in sccnMio D. The 

ucwsprint. price wtlS incn:,utscd so thnt the impact of a chnngc in m~1rk'ct conditions on 

wood ;lllocntion nnd mill ompnt could be examined. 

The hnpnct of a change in the wood rcsoutcc was e"amincd in scenario E. An 
additional forest manngement urea was included within the region. The· arc~\ wa$ 

18 000 b~t (approximMcly the size of the private phmtnUon re$~:mrcc). tmd was assumed 
to be }()cated MmroximateJy 50km fron1 Jhe existing mills in the rcglon~ The yi¢ld of 
each Jog type from this nrcit wn$ assumed to be consistent withJhe avcra~e yield from 

the nnthurst region .. 
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Tnhle2: Model sceruarios 

~S~h·~'\-lf~nt_ro~n~·· ~~~A·s~su~l~nn~'~'o~n;s~~----~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~--• 
ALt. ObJedive fundi on is to fllll~hnise nJtOt!M.retttro (or v~h•e af.lllriq 'i~od · · · . 

AU :;nwfog~ hnrvcstcd t~ro tlmcess~d into snwlllhn~r. SnWniill residues are nqt 
'mnsltJcrcd 
AU pulplo&$ harvcst~d.Me proceS~f.!d inH> on~ \Jr more of pnrti¢lebO;tr~.l, MOF or 
news prim 
A muximum forest Sllpply of nrtlHnd 521 000 cubic metres of$1'lwfo~!t nnd 253 '000 
ttHhie mc:tres uf pulplogs is in phH:c .. is bh1diog in ~msimtJJations · 
A nmxlmum mm ~upMhy constmlnt i$ ir1 placq (as per tnhle 0 
Ench pmccssing mill prodttccs onl~ one; producttypc 
All muput IH'Od~lced by mills is Stlld at cith~r one of the tW<> m11.rkcJ$ 

_.,.._....,.....___ Transport cost;:\ from the for~st is $!101(;.. for ;\IJ rnills except o«.!ws.print.in Sydney 
Bmlc $C~tmrio: three miHs .. $awnthlttx!r. partfqJeb<.>rtl'll ;tod MPF A 

u 
c 

Cltnng~ in n1nrkct t:~uutHions 
Fou·r mill$ .. snwntlmber. partiolcbo!ltd, l\H)P rind ncwsprh\t 
A hhd1cr markcqlric:~ is used ftlr 11cw.sprhll 

Jtour mnts ~ snwnttrnb¢r,J>rlrtictcl1unrd, MDf1 nnd ncwsprh1t 
A hi~her nutxhnurn forest supply Q( around 693 000 cubic metres of saw loS?$ ~nd 
337 000 cubic m~~•res of nulntons is h1 s>lm:e ~ is blndh,s foq>ulplo~s onlY 

In an the scenarios the objective was to maxhnlse the annuul value of land rent to the 

forest owner for the region. lt was also nssmncd that all ~awlogs harvested went to the 
production of suwn timber nnd all harvested pulplogs nre nJJocatetJ to the other mUlsf 

Results 
Given the assumed Jog supply in this case study, not. nil mills would be nbJe to oper:He 

at maximum capacity, as shown in table 3. If the log supply limit wns lifted th<! 
processing mHls would be able to operate at greater cnpacHy and ther~fore genentte 
greater output However, these volumes would not be sust~tinnbJe without access to 
new additional forest resourqes, 

Table 3:. Estimated unnunt mill outpuJ under .each scenario 
Siriltifa~hm Min outm•t(m3) 

Snwntim~r Pllt1iclebQarq 
A 212 588 44 069 
a Z12sss 44069 
C ~l2 S8.8 90 000 
D 212 588 0 
E 260 000 90 000 

ll 

MOF 
100® 
100<>00 
61475 

0 
100000 

Ncw$ptint, 
na 
0 
0 

Ill NO 
5560' 



'l'tahlc 4: l£stlmtah::tl :uunull nlill reviluucs UJJder ench scennrio. 
Sh1Htfttdt1n Millr~~t>«n'~ ($ttl) .. 

Sawlilhnher r•;trtiqfct.,.>Md 
A 62.3 J4.6 
u 62.3 14.0 
c 62 .. 3 29.8 
0 ~J 0 
u 76.2 19.8 

Mbt1 
42.3 
42,3 
~6.t> 

0 
42.3 

New~urh•r 
M 
Q 
() 

96·5 
4.i 

Usthnotcd mill revenue onblc 4) is cnlcltlntcd by multiplying the Jcvct of mill outp~•t 
by nu estlmmc of Jnlll dor:>r price per \llllt of fJUtput. The milt dm)r price is es.Hmntcd as 
the flnnl market price for tlm prodm:l Jc.ss the transport costs nssoointcd with gouing 

thu product to the nwrkct. 

t\ 
n 
c 
I) 
~~ 

32A 
32.11 
36.9 
37.5 
38.7 

Net 1n·es«mt ys•h•e <>fhuttl r~nt 
($m) 
3.18.(1 
:37R.6 
IJJ0.2 
437;0 
4.5LO 

The annunl valm~ ()f lund ront (tubtt~~ 5) 1s fully ch~.fincd in the uppundix. It is n m.casure 
of revenue less nll costs (Including trtlosportJ miH processing. hnrv~sting and for:est 

mnnugornent Gosu.;). 

Discussion of rt!sults 
The. results of this cnsc study Wt~rc compnrcd to those obtuiucd by Stephens cluJ. J993 
(tnblo 6). It cnn bu seen frmn these resull,f; t.hnt in most cm1t.ts the rnHrs were opemUng 
nt lcs1; than full cnpucit.y, lm·~cly due to lho supply ccmstraint mcntkmcd cn.rlier. ln the 
buse scermrio tho MDP rniH was the nwst pmfltnbJc pulplog bltscd mill und reucbcd 
its rntudmurn cnpncity constraint, whilst tho sawmHl smd purticlebonrd JnlJJs t)pcrut.cd 
ut Jess thnn fuJJ cnpttcity. 

The errcct of ul.tcrnntive industry structurcf1 was exmnlncd when tho llnthurst~ bused 
newsprint mHI WtiS nddcd. l .. ogs were ullocntcd to the MDF mill followed by th¢ 
pnrtialcbof!rd milt, renect.ing thtlir rehttive prQfi.tttbiHt.y, Thi6 pr(>dUt.lt!d tho same result 
as f(lr the bnsc scemtrio ns in this scenttrio newaprhH wns the lct~st profitable 
nUcrnntJ vc ft,W {Rtfplogs q.rtd thcr·cforc no newsprint wus pr<>dtic¢d. 1lhi.s tesuU is 
consistent wHh Ute findings of Stephens et nL 1993, who nmcd tbnt the oplion r>f 
~mppJying the dcmtcstio mnrkot with newsprint fnH~!tJ t¢ produce n pQshivu net. present 
vnluc. 



!·~~O~Jt~tJ;.;;M;,.;;....-__,.--"!""~~~~~~~---- .~S~tc.,._!p .... lhe ... n-.s e..,..l..-ti.._l.= (t~!)9 .... J.J.;.l. _...._...~..........,.~.........,...,.,.,....,.., 

MOF production gencrnte.s grcntest Jnnd rent Mf)Jf pro<h1ctioo ~cnorntcd high~st lnt¢rrt!ll rn!~ 

~--~--------------~~~~~o~fr~~'~"~m~~~--~~~~~~~ 
Ncwsprinl not. prodlHmd under current price Ncw~print ft~il~d Jo prodwze poshlve net. prqscnt 

conditions vnlue .. not internntiomiJly oomp(:tJdve ~mdcr the, 

._...,........ _____ ""!""------,__ _ _.,.rnos! likely condhioos 

The hnpnct of cost dlff'crcocos between existing miflfi nnd new mills wns 
dcnmnst.r·nt~.;\d when the purt.io.:lclwnrd mill wns assumed to be pre .. exlsting. The 
decreusc in proccs:1ing cost ossoolntcd with the sunk cnpltnl cost of the exhning mill 
mcnr11 thnt the pnrticlcbonrd mill hcctmlc more profHnble tlum the MJ)P mill. The 
newsprint mill wns still the lenst pn)fitnblc of the pulplog lmscd mills. Hence, with no 
minimum mill throughput constraint, the pnrt.iclcbonrd mill opcnHcd nt furl onmwity, 
tho M[)fl mill nt less than full cnpnchy, nnd newsprint wns not produced. The 
difference in wood rJllQention and mill profitability highlighted by the chnngc ton pre,,. 

existing pnrticlcbonrd mill demonstmtcs the kind of issue thnt will be prevnlcnt c;lut:ing 
the c<)mprchcnsi V<! to.gionnl ussessment pl'<">acss. U will be irnportnnt, to nru1lyso 
industry dcv<~loprnent options hnving dtiC regnrd fQr the efficienCy Of existing miUS. 

The imt:J()rtnncc of nuu·kat conditions was simuluted by exnmining the impuct or nn 

increased newsprint price on log nllocnt.ion und tho vnlue of land rent. 1,he est:hnnted 
unnunl land rent wns ln~rcnscd when n higher newsprint price wns introduccd.lJndet' 
this scemtl'io IQgs were nllocatcd to the most profitnblc productlt">n nUerrwtive. 
newsprint. I~ogs wore no longer nllocuted t() pnrHclcbonrd nnd MJ)F as they had n 

lt1Wcr per unit land nmt thnn newsprint. As !.he newsprint, mill did not renoh moxJmum 
ctlpncity no logs were allocated f.o the other pulph>g bn$cd mills. 

'r'h~ issue of resource nvnilnbility was examined by the incronsc in the wood resource, 
and was most notable in its impact on mill output. With a higher log supply the 

sawnt.imber mill re•Hlhed maxhnttm o(~pncit,y und not ''Jl snwlog;s were hnrvcste<L 
P~•lplogs wcrG nllocMcd to the most' profHnble mill, MllP. tnHH. lt r<.H!Ohed fuJI 
<mpncityt PtJlplogs were then alfocnted to thepnrticlcbonrd mill ns tho most profHnble 
nltcrnntive. 1';hc log supply wns lnrgo cmough for both the ,M'Dl:;- nncl pnttiolcbt'>~\rd 
rnills to reueh full cnpncity so thnt some pulph)gs were rtiSQ nHocotccl t.o the newsprint 
mlH. 
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Investment in the Australian forest product industries is subject to the usual 

commercial risks associated with large scale capital projects such as future costs, 

prices and interest rates,. as well as the perceived risk or uncertainty associated with 

access to native forest resources. \Vhile the development of comprehensive regional 

assessments and regional forest agreements (RFAs) is likely to reduce the overall 

level of uncertainty regarding access to forest resources for wood production, there is 

likely to remain a degree of risk associated with any new investment decision. 

In these circumstances, there are a number of approaches for dealing with risk in 

forest industry investment decisions or industry development proposals. These include 

the use of adjusted or higher discount rates to reflect the additional risk associated 

with the project; the usc of sensitivity analysis to assess the robustness of a project 

subject to the estimated range of values for each uncertain parameter; and the use of 

stochastic investment analysis where the shape or distribution of uncertain values is 

known with some degree of confidence. The stochastic method of analysis has been 

used previously in the context of domestic forestry investment by Kirby, Sinden and 

Kaine (1993) and Stephens and Hansard (1994), where estimates of the range and 

likelihood of values for uncertain parameters are use :I to derive a range of results with 

their corresponding probability of occurrence. 

ABARE is exploring all three approaches in the treatment of risk associated with 

forest industry investment proposals. Particular attention will need to be applied to the 

inclusion of sovereign risk aspects of forestry investments. 

Direction for further research 

FORUM is being developed to meet the demand for quantitative infonnation in the 

context of comprehensive regional assessments of forest regions within Australia. The 

analysis in this paper was simplified and styled to be applicable to a case study 

region. Mills were assumed to produce single products and for average costs to equal 

marginal costs. The study was based on 'greenfields' mills with new scale and 

technology. It was also assumed that there was no temporal variation in resource 

availability or industry structure. Whilst these are significant simplifications of the 

circumstances to be encountered in undertaking comprehensive regional assessments, 

it has provided a basis to demonstrate the broad. economic framework to be adopted. 

The ability to determine whether a new or existing mill .is more likely to operate u11der 

future options proposed as part of a comprehensive regional assessment willb¢ ® 
important feature ofFORUM. There Will be a period in the life of a miU wnerethe 
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opernting and maintenance costs will be lower than t.he <)petatiug :tnd capital costs of 

a new mill. Given that n new miU is likely to be more efficient . .and have lower per 
unit Qperatittg costs1 there will be a point in time where maintenance costs for nn 
existing mill will rise sufficiently for it to be more profitable t.o replnce it with n new 
mill. 

However, there is also an importnnt distinction between the economic and financial 
profitability for mill owners. An cxisdng mill owner may still be incurring some 
capital poymcnts, nnd hence returns for finttncial viability may need to be higher than 

those required for economic vinbilily - the latter being t~ competitive return to 

saivagcnblc c!)pilnl. If the existing mill owner owes money for capital~ then the mill 

will need to more thnn cover operating costs for that owner to remain in front 
financially, The mill will continue to operate, either by the owner finding funds from 
other sources <W by so1nconc else buying the mill ('n a lower pt'icc) nnd continuing th(~ 
mill's opcrntions. However, the financial nnd economic compatibiHty of industry 
ckvcloprncnt options, particularly their effects on existing owoerst will be of 
particuhlr concern in the comprehensive regic.mtd assessment process. 

The model can simulate the use of forests by wood based industries and provide 
policy makers with insight into how these uses n1ay be affected by various forest 
resource usc options. Extensions to include full general cqulHbrium analytical 

cnpabilttics are being explored. FORUM is a pnrtiaJ arudysi$ of the forest sector from 
the supply of wood to f1nal markets. It can be linked with general equilibrium models, 

such ns MONASH (MONASH Impact Group 1994 J1 to demonstrate broad economy 
effects of changes in forest resource avuHability, industry structUre of market 
fluctuations. 

At present FORUM is not intended to be a laud usc optimisation model which 
identifies aU potential uses of forests and dctennines an optimal balance of those uses, 
Rather it offers a tool to evaluate the effects of alternate forest processing options for 
given forest resources under prescribed managelnent regimes. 

FORUM can be used to estirnat.e the commerci.al returns that can be obtained from 
forestry operations in n particular forest area. W:Hhin the Regiorutl Forest Agr~elll¢nt 
process~ the commercinl vutue that can be derived from a forestry opcnltiOJ1S Jn ~r1 
area will also depend on otber land use prioritiest such a~; hcdtage an~ Wilderness 
classlfications. H~nce lhe values calculated wlthlnl~Of{Ul\-1 will vary d~pendint Qll 

how the forest nrens ureclassi0¢d, .anqi;how the land Js nmnag¢df9r alterontive JtSes. 
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AllARU is comtnuh1g to nsscss a number of insucs t() ineret,sc the rQH~tbHlt.y <lf 
J~ORlJM as :m tHHt.lyticaJ JJ)OI in t.hc J~cglc)t1nll~ore:a Agreement ·process~ thc~e 
include :lJ)prouches to emulnn~ the belmvio\n' of htdtunry, ;and the rcltulorlshtps 
between in(f\i~fry cost. stn\cuu·es, hlput. product mix ttod etttploymc-ot~ 
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Appendix 

f\.1athcnlatical specification of the tnod~l 

~rhe l:;ORUM model is a linear programming tn()dcL 

The specifications of FORUM used in the case study are given in this appendix. The 
coefficients used in the model are also presented. For simplification, variables are 
written in upper cnsc and parameters are written in lower ease. Subscripts nre 

e,lements of the sets of forest areas, mills, markers, log types and final wood products. 

A summary of variable and parameter definitions is given in table 7. 

Table 7: Vnrinblc a.mt ptu·nme.ter definithms (Alphabetica.l. order) 

~!S 
f~P 
I 
K 
maM 
0 

Cnr.illlldt:J:S 
ar 
alphaJ 
hCf 
lcf 
lma.if. 0 

mq 
mmaxm,o 
f11Pm,o,k 
mrm 
PCm,o,oo 
P'k,o 
rrm.o;oo 

A r~gionol ft'lrest. in the set of all forest nrcns (ll subset of I ) 
Locmion.s ~ includes fnrcs.t ntens, millsl\lld mMkets 
A subset of/, aU n1nrkct.'i 
A mill in the set of aU mills(u subset. of I ) 
Inputs and outputs * includes log types and final pmduct outputs 

111c size of ft1rest area/ ('000 ha) 
The Jevt.~l of utilisation of the resuurce in forest nreaf (%) 
111e co.st of harvesting logs in forc.~t area f ($ I ba) 
The opportunity cost of land in forest &lrc.a.f (S I hi\) 
The maximum volume of log type o that can he harvested from forest area f 
('000 m3) 
The management cost of forest area[ ($/ ha} 
The maxim urn capacity of mill m t.o produce produc( o ('000 rn3) 
The price received by mill m for sending product ow market k ($1m3) 
The revenue rec;ei vcd by rnill m ($) 

ll1c cost of processing Jog type oo into output type o at milt m ($1 m3) 
TI1e price of product oat miltkct k ($Irn3) 
Tile conversion rate at which tog type OQ is processed into product type o at mill 
m 

tciio.ii The cost. oftransporting protluct o from place i to place;; ($1m3) 
ul'];m,o,oo,k Tile per unit land rent of log type oo in forest area/from producing product type 

o at nHlt m and selling it nt market k ($ I m3) 

Yru:iabk~ 

FYJ,o 
RENT 
MDkjo 
Mlm,oo 
MOm~o.oo 
Q'/:i;(J,U 

'I1le ~~uantity of tog type{} harvested ntforestnretl./(000 n\3) 
The annuill value, or land renl, of the forest resource 
1lle.quantity of product o sold at market k ('()()() m3) 
The quantity of log type t)O used a.~; inputto min m (000 m3) 
The quantity of lqg. type oo proce~sed into output type o atmill m (000 m3) 
Theql)antity ofproductq·tr~nS~l1ed •• fromplace(.t().P!ace . .il.(()()CJm3) 
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The objective function 1n this case study was. to maximise the total rc.turn to the forest 
sector as a Whole. The ~11nual:level efland rentis·,de.fiued by: 

(1) 
RBNT:::: l: "£pn.,nMD4.f,- I l: 'Lfc;.uf,;QT}.d,ti 

Afli~o.Q f«:ft~tiOitEH 

.... L. L '£pc;m.o.ftOMO~.n.M- L !hcJF}j,f, .... l.mcmr- "f)CtfJI 
m,~M t~tt(hl(J~()() [eFM.f) f-sP /EF 

where MDk,o is the quantit.y of ca¢h product sold .at e~tch market <.'lr market demand, 

prkro is the final market price for each pr·oduct1 ·QTi,o;U is the quantity of either lqg 
type or finn I product transported from forest to mill or mill to market, and tct,oJi is 
the associated cost of transporting this volume. MOm.o,oo is the quantity of each final 

product produced fron1 each log type at each mill, and PCm
1
o,oo is the mill cost of 

processing those flnal products. FlJ: 0 is the quru1tity of logs harvested from each 

forest aren, hCf is the harvesting cost in cnoh area. nu.:t and (Cf nrc mnnngen1Cllt and 
land costs per hectare respectively and aJiS the total area of ench forest. 

A number of constraints are imposed on the model. The first two ensure that mill 

output equates with forest outputs. The level of mill output is determi.ned by the 

quantity of log inputs and the recovery rate for each milL This is the rate at. which log 

inputs are corwc11cd int:o Cinal products. ?\1UI output is given by: 

where h1Im,oo is the quantity of log inputs at eQ,ch mill, nnd rr;n.otoo is the recovery 

rate or conversion factor for each milL Equation 3 ensures that the quantity of logs 

harvested is equal to the volume of log inputs at: each milL 

(3) _EF}f., = 'LMI,..,n 
/$F tr~f!M 

A further constraint ensures that 'he level of mill output is equal to the amount of 

'product demanded at market and is given by equ~tion, 4. 

(4) LMD~.,::: I: I:MOm.o,o 
lf!K ffii!M~J<O 

Constraints are imposed such that the mills operate within ~apacity consu;aints. The 

level of mill output: must be no greater than the mctximum c~pac.ity of the .mill, 
mma:~m.o, .as .given in equation 5. 

, (5) mmax111,o ~ "£M.();,..o,t)D 
oofiOO 
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There was also a constr:1int. on the a,nQunt of log~ lht\t .. could ·be} harvested. from. e11ch 
forest nren. "! ~e forQSt yield. had·• to be no greater thnn the tontl' voiJ.Jme oflogs in ~ach 
area, lma.q,o. multi plied by the tevet o(fC!$QUrce utilisation, {1.J. this is assum.ed :to be 

level of S\tstainablc harvt!St each year i.n eAch land \lnitt and is given py equation .o~ 

(6) PYt.•• ~· trtlmax f·•' 

A number of transport constraints wcte imposed to ensure that the volume of outputs 

tr~u1sported was equal to the acnmJ level of output from cnch sector. Eq~ati<m 7 
ensures that the volume of wood harvested is transportc.d to ~ mill. 

(7) YF/." = £Q7f,.,,,. 
~t~«iM 

The level of log inputs to each mill has to equal the quantity of wood transported from 

hi.l forest areas, ns given by cquatiQn 8. 

The qu~mthy of final products produced by each min must be equal to the quantity Qf 

product transported to aU the markets. as shown in equation 9. 

Finallyt the quantity of product sold at each market must be equal to the quantity of 

products transported from all mills, as detennined by equation lO. 

( 10) MDt.a = tQ.Tm.~.~ 
mE,M 

A number of parameters were determined exogenously to the model once the optimal 
solution had been determined, The domestic mill door price, mPm;o,k, is th(! price 

received by the mill for each unit of mill output. lt is calculated by subtracting the 

transport cost from mill to mnrket from. the final market pricefor that prodtict, and is 
given in equation 11. 

2Q 



The level of mill revenue, mr~m is then .simply dclermincd :by mtJhipJying the mill 
door price b¥ the quantity Qf prodm:t OQtput from the milt The level <>f rev~nuetor 
caeh mill is given by equation 12. 

( 12) mrm:::: ~ .I', }:mpm~o~IMO~~~.~~.vn 
4r..A' .,~o'"'r;(JO 

Finally. an cstinuHe is made of the per unit land rent. tllt:J,m~o,oo,k·· The per unit ll'\nd 
rent. is given in equation 13 is cnlctdated by subtt·uct.ing all costs from the mill door 

pdce. The recovery rnte is used to convert the price from tt per unit of output to a per 

unit of log input base. 

(13) 
ull'f.m,l;,,w.l:::: (mpm.11,l- pcm."""1)RRm.~•.rn'- u;y,,,,m 

hct -met- hy 

Data used in the n1odcl 

All data used in cost figures is derived ns a cost per cubic metre of Jog input~ 11he only 

exceptions nr~. for management and land costs which are derived on a per hectare 

basis. The latter costs are cttlcUh\tcd as an annuity over the thirty·.;five year life of the 

plantation and are deducted as nn annual cost on a net prt;!sent value basis. A real 

discount rate of 8 per cent, as used in Stephens, Hansard and Dean 1993; 

1~able 8: Generic cost data 
IJatamct~r 

Harvest cost ($/m3) 22 
Land cost ($ /hn). a 70 
Muntu!cmcnt cost ($1 hn). b 277 
a: LarJtl cost is tlJmuitiscd cost of land As in Stephens ct nl (1993) for u35 y~armtmion. 
b: MAnngement cost includes the nnnuililiCd Vlllue of estubHshmcnt, thhming~. roading, pruning. 
clearfell and nmintcnance costs contained !n Stephens et at ( 1993.) fot a 35 year rotation. 

Table 9: Mill cost data 
Mill 

S!lwntimbcr 
Pllt~i<:leboanJ 
MOF 
~ew~mrint (from 
U~lh,urst) 

· 't'lPW$prhlt (from 
svdney) 

T:ratlsport cost•to 
dome~tic market 

($1m3) 
28 
18 
25 
25 

0 

rroC~'iSing ~()S( 

($1m3) 

85 
200a 
223 
591 

591 



Table lO::Mill h sicat'dllta 
Mm 
S~Wotlrnber 
· P~r:t.it:lt;board 
MDF 
News rint 

Table:lb Market ricedatai. a 
nrQdu~( 

s~wmhnbet 
narticleboatd 
MDF 
Newsprint 
Ne.ws tint hi her 

Table 12: Forest lnnd .. n;lit, .clntu 

lt~covcrr ·ra.ce(J(lg·l(j (lfQ4t•¢0· 
0;408 
Q:&4S 
0~~· 
0.439 

l>omcstjc .. pri~e ($JJl13) 
3ZI 
349 
448 
758 
893 

Porcst Area ('000 htt) Mil~ lqg yield Mn~ lf>gy,~ld 
management nrca ('000 m3). pulplog ('000 m~)~ S!lWiog 

t 3.028 14.357 29 • .549 
2 2,.490 13.435 41.650 
3 0.570 3.()7.5 (}.330 
4 0.808 4.570 9.407 
S t:t7St 72.187 148.568 
6 9J~Ol 52.197 107.427 
7 Q, 196 I .058 2.176 
8 8.{)17 36J)I3 74.ll9 
9 4.963 24.441 ,50.30Z 
tO 0,581 3.135 6.452 
ll 1.899 5.601 lL528 
12 3.8l6 20.589 42~375 
13 0.937 5.056 t OAQ5 
14 1.821 5.371 H.054 
15 0.504 2.7l9 5·597 
) 6 0.293 1.389 2.859 
17 0.273 1.299 2;674 
18 18.00(). 88.290 181.710 
S<mr~e: Srephens ctul ( 1993); Forestry Commission o( New South \V~tcs (1987), 

22 

Tni~~P9rt ~~U() 
JQc~lmUI$. a. 

($Irn3) 
5;94: 
4.27 
3.43. 
3//S 
5.13 
6.67 
6A6 
7.09 
S.lJ 
6.~7 

10.<)1 
14.59 
Vt9J 
14,70 
1:2;()9 
1,3,24: 
13.86 
7.40 




